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SUBSCRIPTION RATES .

On# Twr
14 00 A

Six Month* ..

2 00M
Tfeiwo Month* 1.0* M

ADVERTISEMENTS
On* a guar*, flrat insertion 11.00
Every lulMiK-.n' insertion HHH

Obituary notices. Church and 1<o<Jk* no- Vfl
-f*. and notice* of public meetings, enter- ul

. u. omenta and Cards of Thanka will be

ft shareed for at the rata of one cent a word.

[ cash accompanying tK) order. Count the ^
I words and you will know what tha coat

wOl be.
\

.
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MEMBERS OF ASSOCIATED PRESS oc

Tha Associated Presa is exclusively en

titled to the use for republication of all DOtl]
news dispatcher ciedited to it or not other- ___

wise credited in this paper and also the
*~--l naws published herein.
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H,
aS Former Senator J. Hamilton Lewis*,

j|K yi Illinois, speaking before the Kan- R

H sas Democratic convention a day or a'

two ago, declared: "The country must

B be ready to see the convention av San

n ranclsco put Wilson as its candidate f

before the nation as a protest against j

the treaty of peace being tortured into >

a pact of revenge on nations as li- *

I cense of murder of men, and com-
^

mands for raids and invasions upon

B oppressed and suffering people." If

the Democratic party wills to be

buried for all future time, one o; the

surest ways to do it, in our opinion,
will be the nomination of Mr. Wilson

B for a third term. The third term idea

*6 one that does not appea, to ilu peo-1
pl« of the country.

The vast amount of undeveloped
lands throughout the South, or lands

B 1 ,,a 1 are not as productive as they

may oe made io become, is the one

HI great opportunity for th» South, and,

K be it said of Union County as well

H W^ith the improved prospects nov

11fror.tiiIS pr^Daybh
* f,e .-Aba- . -development

3! sifad °' us w'" be amaringly
IT Ch°r m,ny -vears. even decades.

^^B T c.-,ers °f the South were faced

B T °nditions that were well nigh
'peless. The life was not only hard,
it the prospects for reward in gain
V"6 remote in the extreme. These

favorable conditions ha-. 0 changed,
B thanged for the better and while

B y>* ar« obstacles in the way, such
H as lack of labor, and other unfavorVable conditions, there is yet the possiH

dity of making the work pay. and
m futuro will witness m.inv rnmnrl,.

m b!e changes for the bett?r.

Bm Attorney General Palmer ha1 won

HT the victory in tho Georgia pr-^sidenH5Gal primary. It is a notable v'etory
Bp for the leaf no of nations idea. He
ffi* won ovj,- lioke Smith and Thomas E.

Watson, both t eorgia men, and that
too when he came as an "outsider,"

F from Pennsylvania. Th» result is
significant. Palmer won on the
league of nations idea. He espoused
tr.e league of nations and is a staunch

'

suppcier of the Wilson administra"tion. We have never for a moment
ubteo that the people favored the
igue of nations. We do not now

oubt it, and the result of the Georgia
primary but confirms this judgement.
The league of nations as outlined may
not be perfect, certainly is not per.feet. Mo human document is. It
could be amended, changed, perfected.
But the main idea, peace among the

JU nations though understand:ngly, is an

idea that must soon prevail..

n«G COTTON MILL
m CONSOLIDATION

Atlanta, April 23..According to an
in lunccment made today by the Seesritiei- Sale* Co., a southern investmentsecurities concern with head'.mpartersin this city, the ChadwickHoskinsCo.. of Charlotte. N. C., has
Las authorised the public offering

^ through that company of 30.000flk'
( shares of Common Stock.

HE The Chadwick.Hoskins Co. is a

consolidation of aix big cotton mills|® and is one of the largest cotton
manufacturing concerns in the South.HI The fix mills contain 11(M>78 spindlesHHBB and 2757 looms. The company has
outstanding $800,000 in PreferiedBfBs Stock which it 4a .

1_ -- »V iWI C III

November of hi* year. Recently th*
hadwick.Hoskinn mills added,

- through consolidation, tha properties
of the Martinsville Cotton Mil Co.,
Y yof Martinsvile, Vs,
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It would not be surprising to see L<

Jhc rebel1 < >us state of Sonora gain

other states m Mexico an-' finally succeed
*n overthrowing: the Carranza

i government in Mexico. It will not be

v any cause for shedding tears, for

there is really little hope for peace

w and prosperity under the Carranza

,»r cut says a weak mind is often /r *a

burned by n gaudily bedecked/ es
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New arrival of "American Girl'fc^, Ni

imps and oxfords. Black any
' m

own kid. Military and hifif" .1 bo

>uis heels. M ,h Ei

Specially priced #qu
i.O.'i to=
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NEWS FROM COLER L-_~ ~ I
\V. 11. Harrison doesn't s«l^- fj
iproving very much. # ;o"i to be I
Mrs. Sallie Farmer. cjT E
oute 2, who has been \\\7 £ Bauline, IK
ole to be up. J ,s ill un- IE
Some few of the far/ S
ommunity are taking / mors of our II
he tubercular test wrt advantage ofII
ree of charge, and I tlJ 's Riven II
>eople should he intvl 'nk all of the II
vork as it means bett«/ rosted in the II
community. / r health to this II
Mr. and Mrs. B. P.[

Jren, of Enoree. wejfc ^mith and chil-|l
home of Mr. and visiting at thell
Sunday. '

s' ** Hopkins IB
Mrs. George Bon/5

spent a pleasant 9^Vr and son, Ashby, IB
H. F. Whitehead/eveninR with Mrs. IB

Mrs. F. J. Law/ Satu,,day. |
spending a wh/son* Greenville, is IB
Walker. M10 with Mrs. B. F.ll

of her grandmJ^V1'1 ls at hedside IB
mer. jpther. Mrs. Sallie Far- K
The farmet/ 9

far behind Vf "f rhis community are §
have plante^'1'' their work. A few IK
As Mr. r/ cotton. I

tor and hity, sp°'<e ('f the old roos- K
flower gar</ amiH scratching in the K

. hawks thi/'"^' ^ad some of the B
r tor woul<L.fa'r Up '1cre the old roos-

a plentiful
'1 (. H so had. They are

=

divide w;, PTT1(\ro' ant* WG will gladly F"
..

th Lnion.
* I

_t
Coleraine. I

*v"*? i> i.- j
I' 1.1 li Mll.[\

Wo have a greater abundance of
Rood, pure milk to sell each day than
we have heretofore had. We can supplyyour needs. I.et your children
have plenty of pure milk, it is the
not only the best, but the cheapest
food you can jfh'e a frrowinpr child.

Hillcvcxt Dairy. Phone 227-W or
111. 745-3t.

.lohn McCormick pays more income
tax than any other singer, the aggregatebeing $110,000 since the war began.
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FROM PANjtv. 1

i a nice crowd/ at Black k

tUMH school Sunday after- (it^MI had several visitors with j

f/H- to get the children inter
* jj^Homing to Sunday- school, our ]
V ^Wndent, Mr. Foytner, has of- |I^Krize to the boy or girl under t
Bears of age who attends

\ H?chool the most Sundays from 1

r, April 5, until August, and
present to th^ one who comes

. Sunday. So boys and girls of
immunity, get/interested and atSundayschoibl regularly. Get

Tested and beppn coming, you will
nt to come evejry Sunday. We can
ve an extra fire Sunday school at
ack Rock if tue people would come,
think we have a splendid superinndent,Mr. nortner. He has been
iviuui, anu /i tiniii\ ii lie is iiuev-
ted enough in the people of this j1
nnnunity to walk over from Whitireto help them carry on a Suniyschool, the people could attend,
ow, children of this community, re-
ember th^ prize that is offered, and
at Sunday school next Sunday.

ich stri/e to win the prize.
C. C. Rochester attended services at j

_
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Automobil
We have secured the serv

15 years of automobile exp<
Buick, Franklin. Hudson, Ef
dan and Packard.

We make a speciality of e
ers, generators, coils, etc.

FEDERAl
and BUIC1

Hemes N
BUICK CARS 1

OUR HARN
NOW OPEN F
We beg to announce to th

rounding territory that we 1
oughly equipped HARNESS
do all kinds of REPAIR WO

We also carry a full line
COLLARS and a general LI

EXPERT WORK»
WORK PROMPTL1

TURBYFIL
PROPRI

Old Poslottice Building

*5**5* *5*

WHY TAKE
You take no chance when yo
You take no chance when \

Pansy Flour.

Pansy Flour is pure. It is
Pansy Flour makes the bee

them.

Pansy Flour has stood the m
Union and Union County for i
We sell Pansy Flour and lil

qualified guarantee, that there
your money back and no grum

Pansy Flour is worth $2.00
we are glad to sell you at $1.7
that every bag we sell to a n<
tomer, and every bag we sell
them know that we are never
thing but the best that monej
merchandise costs no more a
kind does elsewhere. .

See us for the best things to

UNION-BUFFALO
L. L. WAC.NO

Buffalo Store, Phone 9.
4

(
S

'<
X

he Presbyterian church at Whitmire £Sunday. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pcndland and

rhildren spent Sunday'with Mr. and
drs. Sam Mobley.
Everyday Worker, dent* get dis:ouragedbecause the Times hasn't enargedyet. We'll have an eight-pago

aayer by and by. I miss your letters.
Write sometime. Pansy.

VISIT SPARTANBURG MUSIC
FESTIVAL SPARTANBURG,

S. C., MAY 4-5-6

The Southern Railway is arrangingnecessary extra equipment to
properly take care of travel into and
out of Spartanburg account of above
occasion.
The orchestra from the MetropolitanOpera Company of New York

has been secured, also the world's
most famous artists for the entire occasion.
The Converse College Choral Societyconsisting of 300 voices The

Childrens Chorus consisting of 500
voices from the public schools.

For detail information regarding
rates, schedules, etc., call on nearest
ticket agent or address R. C. Cotner,
D. P. A., Spartanburg, S C. 746-4t

e Owners
ices of an expert mechanic,
erience, familiar with the
>sex, Dodge, Chalmers, Jorlectrical

repair work, startL

TIRES
ft PARTS

lotor Co.
^ND SERVICE.

IESS SHOP I
OR BUSINESS
ie people of Union and surlaveopened up a new, thorSHOPand we are ready to
>RK in that line.

of SADDLES. BRIDLES,
NE OF HORSE HOODS. 4m
IEN EMPLOYED. ~
Y DONE. '

c

t

L & COBB ;ETORS. r

S. Gadberry Street.
.___J I
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A CHANCE?
I f

u buy from our stores. 1*1
'ou stock your table with °k j

Imade trom the best wheat. -k
it biscuit.it makes more of i 2IIost critical tests right here in
more than twenty years. ? fl
ce merchandise, with the un- jr d
is none better at any price or y fl
bling. t

f

per bag on any market, but X l
'5 per bag, because we know % J
»w family means a new cus- j. n

to our old customers, makes j' Jjsatisfied to give them any-
r can buy, and that the best ;; |
t our stores than the other ;; *

7. c
:: t
.. ceat and wear. '

;;

MILLS STORES
N, Manager. f

Union Store; Phone 74 T
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Dollai
j Saturd

N. S
We offer th

for $1 or

12 Men's Handkerchiefs for 12

Ladies' Handkerchiefs foi

7 Pairs Children's Socks foi

4 Crepe dc Chine Handkerchi

4 Men's Collars for

4 Yards Extra Good Ginghar

3 Yards Best Ginghams f<

5 Yards Homespun (limit) f<

4 Yards Cotton Foulard for

4 Yards Figured Voile for .

\

Come to oui

money, and lot
and the prices

Full Line of [

|N. j
William Wirt, Akron, Ohio, rubbei

worker may be officially dead acordingto government records, bu<
inofficially, he says he is enjoyinp
ife.
Wirt was officially reported killec

n action during the war, bu he is
>ack at his old job of building Goodreartires. The other day, on the
lew bronze memorial tablet foi
loodyear men killed in action, which
ins just been placed in Goodyeai
fall, the new employes' recreatior
nstitution and home of Goodyear inlustrialUniversity, he was surprised
o see his own name engraved.
Needless to say it took about twc

ninutcs for Wirt to register a comilaintand have his name removed
rom the tablet.

\S STRONG AS
AT SEVENTEEN

IRON \m Toole Mikit Mr 'DM kin"
Fill Yoinf Apii* Sip NtglMr.

Jo help repair the results of Illness,
age, work and worry in your dailyife; to help give strength to your runownsystem and to help renew faggedarcea and tone up the nerves.you will

nd a valuable remedy In Zirott.
Read what Zlron did tor an old man,vho had to stay In bed most of the time,

lis daughter, Myrtle Mills, of PujasM,
enn., lays: "Zlron has nslped myither wonderfully. He eoutd not do
nythlt^g before taking l|. Ije was]n bed
vsi ui me nine, kuinuiainwi wiui vcv*
en-down nerves end backed*. He hagaken three bottles end gave he Ai
trong At when ne wat 17 velfe old *

re. It may do tor you.Ztrcn 11 mild. harmleat: does net dleolorthe Teeth ana may he taken safely
'^ ^oung end old, men, women end
Get Ztron at your drugglsTe, under a

loney-back guarantee.
2LL

Your Blood Needs

8l»ON

r Day
FOR-

ay and IV

>HAPII
e following Sp
1 Saturday and

$1.00 4 Yards Percale

$X 00 ^ Yards Bleachi

. $1.00
'Yar<,sc"rtai"

12 Spools Cotto
icfs ,or $1.00

4 Pairs Ladies'

$1.00 ^
2 Pairs Ladies'

ns for $1 QQ brown and b

" ^ EXTR
" $1.00 One I

$1.00 White I

$1.00 and Shfl

Dollar Sale and w
:s of it The goods
remarkably low.

.»-.

Iry Goods, Dress

iHAP
Comfortab

\ for S

.

Also Klack Kid Oxfords i;
with Plain and Cap Toe.
Attractive values at froi

zsr-**- **f ^Sent by Mail, Parcels
Catalogue of New Styles i

SPRING F<

WRIGHT-SCRl
THE SHO

126 Morgan Square.

I A. E. !
. ANNOUN

CONG
" "

Some fcrty miles from Barcekftp
there is an actual mountain of very
pure salt, which is hewn out in the)
open air, like stone from a quarry.

A local election in France Showed
1,037 persons to be in favor of alcoholicphohibition to 162 against.

# J
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Sale!
londay I
{OS
ecial Values I
i Monday I
for $1.00 I
ne,or $1.00 I
Scrlm,or $1.00 I

____________ I H

n, Nos. 60, 70, 80 (gj QQ I 1

Hose fl»| AA I
th Seams in Back.) vA*vv J g
Lisle Hose, white <J*"| AA
lack for tpl.UU

A SPECIAL
Mi Of* J
Oxfords \ I
>es at.. V

e will save you
are dependable

IT|- -1

Goods, Shoes

IRO
le Oxfords
pring

t.
;

/
Soft, fine quality Black
Kid Oxfords in Louis
Heels, very dressy, all
sizes

$9.00 "
lL_

\

n Medium and Flat Heels,
$2.0010 $5.00

Post Prepaid. Send for
n .

XKTWEAR.

IGGS SHOE CO.
E STORE

Spartanburg, S. C.
1 < » ' mmmmmmm

HILL
CES» FOR

RESS
i' ' " ' "11 "aae y.Queen Mario of the Belgians is the

mosttalented violinist among the womenof European royalty.
Ouija boards are made In Balti- /

more. So greet has bserr the ddntand
that e new $125,600 factW* adOfttdn
has been made to meet it,

. -I**.**'* \


